
JUNIOR TO APPEAR ON SUNDAY |
Hereafter the Junior Call willbe published on Sunday instead of on

Saturday. There willbe no Junior next Saturday, but on the following
day, May 1, the Junior willbe found with the regular Sunday paper.
Shake the paper and the Junior willdrop out.

This change from Saturday to Sunday is made in order that the
junior may develop inall the ways that it desires. This paper wants to
be the best paper for boys and girls to be found anywhere. The Junior
thinks that after you are used to the change you willlike it.

The events decided upon to bo en-
tered in tho Sacred Heart Indoor meet,
April 29. are the 95 pound relay, the
440 yard dash and tho, 880 yard run.
Wo are especially strong, in the 440,
and we also hope to spring a surprise
in tho relay.

-
. ,

The baseball tournament is' not yet
over and wo have a fe.w more games
to play, but all tllo boyp are, anxious to
turn out a record track team this
spring and baseball is not as interest-*
ing to our boys as earlier in the season.
Dues art) paid monthly by the members
of our athletic association and enough
was collected to pay for the baseball
suits besides defraying the several ex-
penses of the basket ball tournament.

The tryouts for th«> team to bo mi-

tored in the next track meet are over
and nearly all of thfi runners have been
picked, although none of the names
has been made public.

The midget intorriass track meet
held by the small boys of tho "School
waa won by the second grade. Tlio
third grade put up n hard tight for the
Key. TI. Qrogan trophy, losing by only
two points. The meet was witnessed
by a large crowd of boys, who appre-
ciated the oflorts of the. small boys In
running, as they will some day com-
pose the track team of the school.

ROBERT J. FLYNN
Track Practice at St. Peter's

John Gavigan will run the quarter
this year. He is in good form, and
looks to be an easy winner.. v

Brugge and Riordan are entered In
the 50, and as both are fast there
should Ye a rivalry between them for
first place.

The prospects of the Berg<;rot school
baseball team are promising.

This year's track team should also
make a good showing.

W. T.GAVIGAN

Bergerot Hopes for the Cup

MOTHERS' CLUB
Last week the Mother-Teacher club

of Everett grammar held a meeting and
entertainment at the school. The club
is growing rapidly and at each meeting
there are several more mothers at-
tending^than there were at the last one.

The relay team, composed of Willie
Davis, Walter Stevens, Alvin Falkon-
stein and Walter Burke, ar^ practicing
faithfully and expect to make a good
showing on April30.

The boys of Everett grammar have
organized their track team, and have
sent in their entries for the meet of the
Public Schools athletic league to bo
held on April.30.

WALTERBURKE

Items of Interest From Everett
Grammar

SHORT BARKS FROM ALONZO
AN OLD MAN'S SONG

How dear .to myiheart were the days of my childhood,
The Saturday mornings the Junior came through:

The puzzles, the letters and dear old Alonzo, ,
Whai wonderful things he did do.

Alonzo, the old folks loved, too. J »

Poor fellow! I'llhave to go to see him.

/ Junior Call, Market and Third streets, San Francisco.
April 23, 1910.

Good morning, Juniors!
Sunday morning instead of Saturday in "the future; that will make me-

later getting round to the country homes, but I'l^come, just the same. If
>I'm not at your place until one day later than' usual don't get disappointed ;

and think I've forgotten you. Inever forget my friends.
I've never been late yet, nor missed a time, have I? I'llgc{ there. I

always do,' no matter how long it takes. Be patient.
. Do you know that was one of the hardest lessons Ihad to learn when

Iwas' a puppy
—

being patient
—

-that things take time, and if I'waited,
without making a fuss, Igenerally got them. It's true, but a lot of people
.won't believe it. •

"There's that Bull Terrier I've toldyou about before that lives next door
to mother. He's years older than I,but he hasn't learned it yef. When I
was' littleIwas awfully sorry, for him. He ;was always wanting something
a'nd' complaining that he never got anything. Idid allIcould. Iused to
save him some -of my dinner. Once Icould have bitten the meanest little
boy on the block, and Ilet him do it.:But two minutes after he'd forgotten
all about it. The littleboy was so fat, too, arid that ungrateful dog was grum-
bling that nothing exciting ever happened; to him.

He was always that way about everything. You'd, think he was going
to die unless he got some /particular thing; there was nothing in the whole
world for that five minutes but just that one thing, and then, lo! and behold
you, if he had to wait a day or two,, he'dforget he had ever wanted it,or else
he'd be wanting something else more. After awhile Ibegan to see that it
wasn't that jhe.wasi more. unfortunate*than -the rest of us, but that "he made
his owii troubles, v '/" ., ' - ''

{'\u25a0-.\u25a0"•
People are like; that,,, too. There's a ,boy who lives in the same apart-

ment; house as Idp. ;. He's always wanting something in;a hurry, but he
never does anything to get if. .That' kind of person never does. He just
yowls and yowls—that's all. He has a friend something, like him, only this
one tries once in a while, but not hard enough.

Last month. he wanted a*watch.;' He, was going to die ifhe didn't' get a
watch. His father told him to answer the puzzles in the Junior., He did
it once, and because he didn't, win said; it wasn't fair, and lie wouldn't" try
again.- v Why, some boys have' tried a dozen times before they got one.
After the watch it was a bicycle. He got about a quarter of the magazine
subscriptions needed, and then—it was something else. He won't get this,
either,**because he won't stay with it. I've-tried to tell him why h« never
gets anything, but he tells me 'to mind my own business. Funny, isn't it,
how mad people get when you try to help them? Well, he can look out
for himself in the future. Idon't care whether he gets what he wants or not.

• But! do careabout the Juniors. 'That's why Iwant to give you the
benefit of smy experience. I'm an old and some say "a wise old dog," but I
didn't get' this wisdom but of books. Mother taught me some, and the rest
Ilearned by, making mistakes. It's all bought and paid, this experience;
you needn't be afraid to accept a present of a little of it. It's my own to
do what Tlikc with. Sobelieve it whenItell you that there's only one way
to get what you- want'.

Want itfHARD enough, and then KEEP ON wanting it.
\u25a0 Don't switch off to something else. Don't change your mind. .Don't

stop working to gel it. ' •"
YOU'LL get it, believe • ALONZO.' -
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On Tuesday last tho first of a series
of panics to determine the winner of
tho C. S» A. Li pennant waa played off
nt tho Ocean Shore grounds.

Tho opposing' teams were St. James,
Which captured the championship last
year, and St. Joseph's, which has acted
as n setback to the aspirations of many
amateur athletic bodies.

Tlie Ronio was rather an Impromptu
nffalr, and consequently the attendance
was monger in comparison to that of
the previous game, when we were de-
feated.

The manner In which the St. Jo-
seph's lads slammed Cole man's benders
and fielded the hits allowed by Doyle
pays high nnd well deserved tribute to
Skelly, their coach. After, tho defeat
of a week ago Tuesday he took our
nine under his wing, and the boys cer-
tainly appreciate the Interest he has
shown in thoir behalf.

Tho batteries were; for St> Joseph's,
Doyle and Kenney (the letter's spectac-
ular catch of Fitzgerald's foul fly In the
ninth inning being one of the game's
features); for St. James, Colman and
Fitzgerald.-

Our boys opened hostilities in the
'second frame, securing four runs, but
our jubilant shouts had not yet died
away before Coleman came to bat in
the fourth with all the stations occu-
pied and coolly rapped out a four sacker.
Two more runs in the fifth by Car-
berry's homer left the score C to 4.

Our boys came back again the sixth,
McGovern's four-base hit, the third of
the afternoon, bringing In two runs.

In the . seventh Collins laid down a
bunt, beat it out and went to second
on a wild throw. Maguire sacrificed
him to third, and Carberry juggled
Kunst's lino drive long enough, to let
Dan score with the winning run.

WALTON V. GATELY

ADDITIONAL ATHLETIC NEWS

Mother says she's not sure .she likes this Junior club idea. Now, so
many thousands of you have my picture she doesn't feel as ifIwere her

Such a time witlMhat census! *IM rather take the count at Napa asylum.
Every one of those'eats has had nine lives; a different set of parents in
each life; a dozen occupations' in e.ach; different names; why, some of them
have been a different color every time. First, they wouldn't answer the
questions at all, but when Ishowed them the official Junior Button they
wouldn't stop; went through the whole nine!

Igot even with them, though. Itook mother to the country last Thurs-
day and we picked cattails, just yanked them out by the roots. Jt rested

Why didn't any of you want to go to Constantinople? That's the only
place worth living in. Turks uncivilized? Do you know that dogs are
sacred in that glorious city. V

Ithink the Board of Education ought to let me address the school
children. Maybe Ihaven't $3,000,000,000,000, but 1 have a lot to say.

THESTORYOF ECHO ANDNARCISSUS
BY LUCY;BAKER JEROME:

pCHO was a lovely nymph, who was
I fond of two things

—
of woodland

.
—

sports, In which she indulged freely,

always roaming the woods and fields in
search of pleasure

—
and of talking. In

fact, she was always talking; so much
so that no matter what any one else
might wish to say it was useless be-

cause Echo's tongue seemed, as we say,

to be hung in the middle, and was
never still.

This last made Juno very angry; for.

on several occasions she had been an-
noyed by Echo's thoughtless interrup-

tions; so the last time Echo put in her
word in some discussion in which Juno

was taking part, Juno became terribly

vexed, and said: "Now you shall suffer

for this; hereafter you shall never be
able to speak first. However, you may

have the last word. After every one
else has finished his speech, then you
may have your turn." . \u25a0

This made Echo very unhappy, so^
she took her.bow and arrows and went
forth into the woods, as was her cus-

tom, to seek what sport she might find.
She had not gone far before she saw

a youth' ko well formed and of such
a gracious and joyous countenance that
Echo remained rooted to the spot,

hardly daring to move lest the beauti-
ful youth should disappear. When he
finally left the place to rejoin his
companions, who were hunting on the

*»mountains, Echo followed and heard
them hall the youth asNarelssus. Aft-
er this nhe followed wherever ho

. hunted, hoping that he would speak

first, since without his voice it was'
impossible to make her presence known,

as Hhe was too timid to appear before
him in person.

Echo's chance came- one day when
NarcissuM in some manner became sep-

arated from his companions while
hunting. Wishing to find them he
tihouted in a loud voice, "Who's hero?"
Echo was rejoiced, and immediately

answered "Here." Narcissus looked all
around, but saw no one. He was much
astonished, but called again, "Come."
"Come," replied Echo. Btlll no one
came, and Narcissus could not see
Echo, who was hidden by the bushes,
lit} therefore called, "Why do you
shun me?" supposing he was speaking
to his companions, but the only anßwer

he got was from Echo, who replied,
"Shun me," rather sadly, for that was
just what she did not want him to
do. "Let us join one another," cried
the youth, and Echo, after repeating
the last wqrds, hastened joyfullyto the
spot; but seeing a young and lovely
nymph where he expected to find his
companions, Narcissus started back.
"Come not near me,", he said, "1 but
seek my companions." He left the spot,

and Echo, ashamed and hurt, shrank
into the recesses of the wood. From
this time on she lived In the mountain
cliffs and caves and rarely came into
view. Finally, through grief, her flesh
faded away, her bones changed into
roots, and nothing' Was left of the
nymph but her voice, which may al-
ways be heard among the mountains by
any one who will speak first; for, as
of old, she is still permitted to have
only the last word.

As for Narcissus, he continued to

hunt in the" mountains, and one day

while doing so he came to the edge of
a r clear and lonely pool. As he
stooped over 'to drink he caught sight

of a face which looked back at him
from the' water. Narcissus gazed, de-
lighted, for never had he seen so
lovely a vision. The sparkling eyes,
the clear red of the cheeks and ivory

whiteness of the skin, framed by the
long locks of curling hair which fell
over the shoulders, pleased him, and
he called softly to the vision. He saw
its lips move as 'lf in reply, b"t no
Bound came. He stretched out Jiis
hands toward it and the Imago

Ktrctched out his hands to him also.
Suddenly a .breeze came and rippled
the surface of the pool and the lovely

vision disappeared. Narcissus sprang,
looking everywhere for it. In an In-
Htant It reappeared and Narcissus
begged it to speak. But it would not,
only mocking all that the youth did
in his despair. Finally, as day after
day passed awny and the vision still
remained as far off as fiver, Narcis-
sus, who had neither eaten nor slept

since beholding the beautiful being,
saw It gradually fade, the rosy cheeks
grew pale, the eyes became dim and
its whole attitude showed great weari-
ness and urihappiness. Bo when, one
day, after gazing at the image in tho
waAor many times, Narciesun pined
awuy with grief and died on the
shore of the lake where he had first
beheld it, he never knew that it
was his own beautiful image which
had bo enchained his fancy; but, be-
lieving it to be some lovely goddess,
had lain down and resigned himself to
death. In the iplace gghere ho pil-
lowed hia head in these last Bad
hours a itower, with a deep purple
center, surrounded .by pure white
leaves, sprang up, and this flower has
been called ever since by his name

—
Narcissus.
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This year's 11R pound relay team
hopes lo carry oft the honors again on
April 30 nml become permanent posses-
sors of the trophy th«*y now holvl.

2

Baseball Events at St. Joseph's


